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SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
DONALD GENE BAXTER - Foot
ball 1, 2, 3, 4 Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4
Music 1, 2 Advertising Agent on
Annual 4.

Il3I.'!;‘.HMcD.0NA.~lJD JR. Football I

2, 1:, 4 Co-»Capt=ain 4, -Basketball 1.
2, 2:, 4 B-Team captain 3, A-team
captain 4, Music 1. ‘2, 3, 4, Editor
in-(thief of Annual 4 Class Presi
dent 2, Student Council 1, 3, Vice
Prvsident of Class 4, Junior Play,
Senior Play.
(PETIAIIJD E. WELl3»Otl{N Football
1, :2, 4, Music J, 2, 3 Quartet 4.
Class Pres. 3, 4 Musical Festival
3. 4 Junior Play, Senior Play,
Spelling Contest 1, 2, Business
manager of Annual 4.

DONAJLD LEE W!HI’l"ESIDE Foot.
ball 2, 3, 4. Track ‘2, Class Presi
dent :2, Music 1, 2, Junior Plly,
Asst. Art Editor of Annual -1.
E. M. SOHMIIDT Football 1 2, 3. -1,
Basketball 2, 3, Track 3, Class
Prvsldent 3, Music 1.
l<‘tL’)YD lDUlG»‘E1N~ERONFIY Football

2, 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3. 4, Track 1.
2, I: lsottball l, 2, Music 1, 2, 3, 4
Mu-ii-cFestival 2, 3, Junior Play.
ltO‘I&IJR'I‘ HlIlNDI7RLI'l‘*E»R Football
4, llasketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Track 1, 2
3, floftlball 1, 2, 3, Class Offcers 3
Muc»:ic 2, Senior Play.

I-“Al7ll. PHIlIJLIl"tS JtR., Football 1
2. I3. 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4 Track
1. 2, 3, 4. Softball 1, 2, Student
(‘mzncll '2, 4, Junior Play, Senior
Play. «Co-Captain Football 4.

I;El.A ‘ROSE SAMSEIL Music 1 2,
Y-’l‘ee'ns =3. Kayettes 4, County
Contesrt Play 4, Freshman Play,
Junior Play, Senior IPlay.
Ri0StEMA'RY BROWN Music 1 2 3
4, Hand 1 '2 3 4, Junior Play, Sen
ior Play, Freshman Play, County
Play ‘Contest 3, County Typing
Contest 3 4, Y-Teens 1 2 3, Kay
ettos 4, Pep Club 3 4, Music Fes
tival l 2 '3 4.

l‘tl_'v‘SE‘JDl.tl.ltl.-UNIC Football 1,
il, Softball 1, 2, Basketball 1, 2. 3.
Track 3, Music 1, 2 3 4, Spellillg
(,‘.z)11test 3 ., Gwule Basketbzill
Coach 4.
A‘RlI.)1C‘Nl‘}FAYF. JONES Fusic 1 2
1: 4, Y-Teens 3. Class Trees. 3.
Kayettes 4, Junior Play, Senior
Play. Senior attendant at Home
:-oming; rt.
.lO ;\.NN WIT‘H1lDRSl’OON Music 1
2, Y-Trens 1 2 3, Kayettes 4, Pub
licity Editor of Annual 4.
(‘AROL B-ETH GROUNDS Music 1
2 3, Y-Teens 1 2 3. Kayettes 4, Sec
retary of Kayettes 4, Class ~Sec 4,
Pep Club 3 4, Vice-Pres. of Pep
(‘lob 4, Freshmen Play, Junior
l‘luy, Senior Play. Art Editor of
Annual 4, Music Festival 1 2.
l)ORO*'l‘l-lY L. S"I‘ONF)BRAKEE~R -

Music 1 2 3 4, Y-'l‘een.s 1 2 3, Kay
uttes 4, Pep Club Pres. 4. Home
coining Queen 4, Junior Play, Sen
tor ‘Play.
l,Il|ClllIlE EFINGIIJR Music 2 3, Y
Teens 1 2 3. Kayettes 4, Vice-Pres.
o-t’Kayottes 4, ‘Class Treas. 4, ‘Stu
dent Council 1 3, Cheerleader 3 4.
Junior Play, Freshman Play, Sen
ior Play, ‘County Spelling ‘Contest
2, County Typing Contest 4, Coun
ty Contest Play 4.
VIOLA NADINF. Pl-IIIIlLIPlS ‘Mu
sic 1 2 3 4, Y-Teens 1 2 3, Kay
ettes 4, Kayettes Pres. 4, Cheer
leader 3 4, Student Council 4, Class
’l‘reas. 1 2, Class :Sec. 2 3, Fresh
man Play, Junior Play, lSenior
Play, Music Festival 1 2 3 4.
RJOWE-NA BR.U‘NE"R Music 1 2 3 4.
ltaml 1 2, Pep -Club 3 4, Y-Teens
l 2 3, Kayettes 4. Junior Play,
Freshman Play, Senior Play, Coun
ty Typing Contest 3 4, Music Fes
tival 1 =2 3 4.

NOIRMAN EUGENE tF‘I=SOHlER -
'l‘rack 3, Music 1. 2, 3, 4, Band 1, 2
3, Junior Play, Typing contest 3,
Sport Editor of Annual 4, Class
Reporter 4.



MASS PRWHECY
The .-[ollovuing lll"Ll(‘.l€S ha.v«

hm-n taken from the m:|wsp:iper;~
of l:lx'gc cities all over the United
Stutvfi. dated May li2. 1970. They
itive a sun1m:u'y of what the Son--'
iors oi’ lflfiii have hr-mi doing in HM‘
lust twenly years.

I notit-ud :1 clippiiig taken from
tho Ainiot "Fimos, where Dr. llugl;
I\'icl)onnld. .h-., in now mpl:u:§11;.
l)r. (loorgo I). .lsye1'loy. ill-:l'(‘.1ll
A.miot, l\':in.-..a.s. Junior lm.-‘. hour.

‘waiting; for years for this grout
opportunity to -tulm ovvr this bus
iness. Junior has been Dr. i:y<‘.r
lcy's zissisthmt for suvoml yours.

I noticed it (-limiing from tin
Sot-ioiy voolumn of the Denver l-’osl
whr-.r(-, Mr and Mrs Norman .i“lS(:ll'
or ztnnounco the birth of their
so.<:on(l St_"i.of twins. Mrs Normmi
l*‘iscl1er is the vfornnzr Viola Phil
lips.

'l'h<-rl- was some-, grout artist
work on the second page of thv
(lazutle. It was quite :1 plea.sur<~
to see the nalnn-, of Donald I...
\\'lilt.<-,-.irl«s below it - - as soon :1’:
inc hnd l'€ni.«'.licr.l his >hi:zh school
-luys at W. ll. 9., ho si;.rnc(l a life
Vimo cont.i‘.'u'.t, with the Gazette of-~
rim.» in Waverly.

I .-wc \‘.'h(‘.l'L‘Arlone Jones wrotv‘
hvnno to her nnronts that she has‘
our-m-ll 21 lurzo inxi office in ‘Lo-'
.-\I\::c-.l<-s. (‘.ulifm'1iin. Slio |\V'Il.{-‘»quit’
i':nnous for her driving fl.l)llli._‘
uwliiio lln‘.Y(*,ll(llllg'school at W. HS
in 1050.

’l‘hv- f0'l'lllt‘l' R(lVV'I2l1fl Pl'llYlE‘.l' haul

iwon home to visit her mother in
‘.\'.-ivorly. ‘She is a registered
lllH'<<n in tho Ra-¢l1ai1_v hosipi-tal in
I-.':in,s:isCity. She is happily mar
rivd to Donald l-inrris who is :1 inw
.\'r‘r in Kansas City.

Hort-‘s a ]')i(»-('.(-from the societrr
column oi’ the Wzrvvrly G-ztzettn,
l.hn,i Jo Ann Withorspoon has just.
TI'r'o'itl_v mm-rirv‘ the ndiior oi‘ the

\\‘nvorly Guzettcz, Allen Wayne
Penningtoii. 'I‘hey took a honey
moon to (fubu, and have not re
iurnud as yet.

(Jule ltonuy is now running “The
itml-llcatioil .\‘ig,ht Club" in War
szu\', Missouri. His star singer is
his win». Lin.-2former Doris Hit
z~ium.s. ’l"hey arv making quite a
Sl\(‘,(‘,ix1-'».\'of this business with the

Help of tho “'l"hroo Moonheams”
who urn. their three daughters.

'll<.‘.ro’s 21.piece ,w'h.ere ‘Paul Phil
lips, .lr.. h:.id just visited his ‘par
nnts south of Waverly -—he is now
:'('))lil(tlll,‘.‘,'Roy Acuff over the sta
tion in Nashville, ’l‘enne.sseewhere
his theme song is “Lovesick Blues”

Here's a clipping from the Alice
villo ‘Weekly that two former stu
(lvnu‘.sof the Waverly high school
were in tolwn last week, xnakiirg
'l, short visit with their folks who
both live in Waverly. They were
“U! former Rosemary Brown who
is now Mrs Gerald Welborn and
her husband. They are to go back
to Allcevillo where ‘Gerald is prea
ching iii. the Methodist Cllurch.

I see that the Seniors of 1970
are _L."0lll};‘-to he guests at the B
imr M Itsmcli in Tusoon, Arizona
nvnml by II} M Schmidt. 21 former

'.'.r:~(l11:i.t(-:of W. H. S. E. M. has

l>e~.(-ndoing ouito well since his
‘iigxh school days.

l)on<a,ld i’.a\'.ter has taken over
ho Barton Hatchery in Burling

ton. Kansas after his wife's fath
or’s rotireml-nt. Norma is too
‘msy fit home taking care of the
nine r.-hirlren to hriork at the hat
'*hm'_v. Poor Donnie!

lTo1'r~’san ad in the W-as'hing'ion
Times luv the Mfiraih and Efinzer
(‘oi-n. Mrs Jmnos MGrath, the for-
‘l‘l(‘l' i.uoillr- FflT'l_L""¢l',and her hus
band Jnmos went into business
with her father. They are now
m\'nr‘,r;-1of Mt. Road Motor Camp

on lliglitwy 50, just outside of the
city limit of that city. They have
.lvoide<l the labor situation by
their three sons and four daugh
ters helping with the work.

Mrs Leonard Davis, the former
Dorothy ‘Stonebraker is now liv
ing on a farm six miles south of
(llivol, l{ansa.s. where she and
lleonztrd are rearing their eight.
<rh.il(l4re11.

She flies through the air with
the ;_.;'reatesatof ease. A daring‘
young girl on the flying trapeze.
‘ms, ladies and gentlemen step
riglit up and see the one and only.
"Miss 'BuIbbles." She is light as
‘L imbhle and as fast as a whip.
:-‘.-howill he soon with the Barnum
and Bailey Circus which is stop
ping in Waverly, Kansas. We, re
fxrot, though, -that “Buibbles” will
soon give up her circus name to
ussume her orzinal name of Lela,
Rose Isamsel -- (which will soon be
<‘,ll£lllg‘e(lfor is returning to lmr
hometown and lnarryinsi her f.la,mc
of her high school ‘days.

-RussevlMaine is successfully run.
ning his “Used Car Lot” at Broad
way and Maine in H. S. Kansas.
l-Io started this occupation during
his high school days in W. H. S.

I see that Robert Hinderliter has
just retired from serving his twen
ty years in the Navy. Bob has
enjoyed his stay in the Navy for
he is bringing some of tho-se Phil
lihio babies back with him -- by
that iwremean his wife and three
children.

As I look on down the society
column of the Lebo Enterprise I
see where the former Carol
’.l~round-snow Mrs Dean Kukendall
has at want ad for a baby sitter.
As I remember Carol use to spend
zt lot of her time in this perticilar
hobby, but it seems she doesn’t
care for this occupation anymore.



'l‘ahv—ll. look til the Senior Sit"
l'n.'-: in-,1‘e tonight. You say you
«-:ln't toll t'rnm looking at us what.
t.\(.-'\‘<-(lune the last four years
Well, just turn you good ear in
this tlll‘t‘.(‘tl(lll as our history n-~
tlilds.

In S0[)t.(,“lIll)Cl‘ of liillti twenty
seven wron;_.','—si(le-olit and back’
ward when the seniors got tlirough
with us, scared freshman came to
Waverly High «School to gain an
<‘du<-ation. They were: Dwigh!
zarnes. Donald Baxter, Ronni.

llowline. Rosemary Brown. Row
ena llruner. Lucille l<li”ingc1', Nor-—
man l<‘ischer, Earn] Grounds, Don
ald Harris. Jack Kennard, Junior
lmchonnld, Paul Phillips. Vioh.
Phillips. Bill Haney, ldugene Ron
cy, Allen Pennington. Patricia Sul
livant. Dorothy Stonebraker. Betty.
Smih. Lela. Samsel. E. M. ‘Schmidt
(lcruld Welhorn, .lo An Wither
spoon, Wayne Wiley. Lowell Hay~
rworth, I)orot.hy lilfinger, D-on Wil
lizuns. In March Mary Ma.rkhan.
join:-,d our class.

tlt'l'i<-musthat yt-.a,r were President
.\ll«~n l’ennington, Vice-President
llwiirht. liariws. Secretary l’atri."
in t~‘nllivant,. ’l‘1'c:ist1l'r.:r, Viol.‘
l’hillips. \\'c chose l,uc:'l‘.<.-Elin
1-"t‘l‘and Junior Mcllonaiti to re
l‘I'I—-.~:(-,nt.us on the student council

am] Mrs Mietchcn our sponsor.
\'\‘h<-n .“~opten)her l. 1947 rollel

around tlmre were 24 names or
the roll. 'l‘hosc leaving during:
th '- your .\\“ere Dorothy Efinger.
Wayne Wiley and Peggy Figgins.
Our class was led by: President.
Junior ltulcllonald. Vice—Presitlen.‘
llixssnll Maine. Set-.—'l‘reas. Viola
l"hilI‘.ps. \Ve elected to the stu
dent. council Patricia Sullivan!’
and Paul Phillips. The sponsor
Was Mr. Willis.

'l‘lw girls turned waitresses for
the Junior Senior hrmquef.

CLASS HISTORY
ltosexnary Brotwn tinliled the pi

ano and we all raised our voices
in song when we presented the
Fhanksgiviug program.

Our .hird year made us upper
Lassinx.-ii, and quite willing to

show the lowly F‘reshman and
.<ophonioros how things should he
done.

ltonaltl Williams got. a yea1'niI1.‘§'
L’) travel amd joined the Air Force
in October and Bill Raney moved
o Qumnmo at Christmas time

"tnt Robert llinderliter moved here
from -Svvory, Kansas to 30311 OH!’
ulllfld.

The Juniors were organized un
der: President, Gerald \Vel'bo.rn.
\'ic(\,-presvidtent E M Schmidt. 590
\’iol:t 'tPhillips and Treasurer Ar
l-one Jones. ‘The student. council
niemhers were 1Lucille Etinger and
.lunior McDonald. Mrs Willis and
Mr Poppa were our sponsors.

We had a. lot of fun putting 0“
the Junior play “A Case of .Sp1‘i11g'
time” which was directed by Mrs
Willis.

We <-njoyod two class parties
during lilo year.

/\t1‘i,et--that came the big‘ event in
our Iivvs the Junior-(Senior ban
quet of which a pirate ship was
the theme. After a delicious pir
ate dinner, music issued from the
bow of our hoat for dancing. and
a punch -bowl in the stern quen
ched our thirst.

-Our fourth and final year
Waverly started out Minus Mary
Ann Markham, who during the
summer changed her ‘name to Mrs
Charles Weiss, hut Donald White
sidc from Melvern ywas added to
the roll.
’We sl<ippod the usual class par»

ties this year in hopes of having
more money for our senior trip.

The officers for the year were:

at

l*.rq.4‘ident Junior McDonald, Sec
retary, ‘Carol Grounds. Treaasurer.
‘Lucille Efinger. The student
council members were Viola Phil~
lips. We had the honor of having
Mr. Poppe as our class sponsor.

Our bank account was increased
during the year by selling at the
sales on Thursday. for a month
during the summer, the usual
class dues, a chili supper, the sen
ior pay, and also an ice cream
social

Looking for pictures for the an
mini, and selling advertisements
kept us busy all year. Our ‘an
nual sponsors were -Miss Buckles
and Mr. Poppe.

The first important thing we
did this year was to go to Osage
City to have our pictures taken so
we could remember our youthful
features.

On April 26 we gave our Senior
Play “The Dafrfey Dil1s” directed
by Miss Wegener.

Then on a rainy Friday morning
in May we left for a week end in
the Ozarks. We returned Sunday
evening ;with a new complexion

On Tuesday May 9 We were en
tertained by the Juniors at the an
nual Junior Senior banquet. The
gym was a beautiful scene of gar
den memories. After eating rose
petals and snow blossoms and the
tasty flowers we danced in the gar
den.

At last came those very }1;:,pp_,.
although sad, graduating activi
ties. We solemnly marched in for
Baccalaureate in our caps and
gowns. On class night we enter
tained with “class harmony” and
memories of our high school day.
The grand finale of high school
came on May 18 when, with dip
loma in hand we marched out of
the auditorium, a graduate of \Va—

President Gerald Welhorn, Vice rei-ly High School.



l.a<iit~s. Gentlemen. le1l(:h(—‘l'Sam‘
friencls. (.\:i helialt‘ of the (‘,las.~=
oi‘ ism of Waverly Rural Iligl
.S‘<'|1(m1. (‘ily oi’ \\’uv(v-i'ly. State Of
l(2t.nsus, ‘County ol‘ (Io1't'ey. being in
l'ull possession of sound alert
minds and of nien:o1‘ie.-. that 1111
the nmst extensive enr.:lope<lia.s tv
:~'lmme, wish to publish, upon this
o<'»(':Ision. our last will and i.£!SifL
lll(‘lli..

'|‘l1+-seare our decisions as read
and nppro\'e.'l on the twelftli (lay
of May. H150.

l)onal(l Baxter wills Miss Buck
les I0 Ro;_.-;er lirulms. Do-n hopes
-Roger gets alom: with her as well
as he alqwztys (lid.

Viola Phillips wills her pep and
vim in the class rooms to Shirley
Hay. Violn hopes that Shirley
won't let. this go to waste.

Norman l<‘ischer \vi1ls his pranks:
to (‘..'tlen Barrett. Norman thinks
that W. H. S. <-,oul(ln'»t.do with out
them - - So right!

(‘:1roI Beth Grounds lwills her
shorthautl to anyone who's a, hip:
enon.2;h fool to take it. - - um‘
<'are.~'.to dtlventnre in that field of
work.

Gene Roney wills h.is success 0.’
having: it differen-t girl each month
to ‘Dale tllu2;lies. (lone hopes that
l):ile will take heed to this.

Junior McDonald wills h.is un
ruly hair to John Williams.

(ler:1.l(l Welhorn wills his (lat:
hook [0 Donald Fischer. Let's hope
t"|'1t l)onal(l tulms advantage oi‘
this _!1‘1'e:1igift.

CLASS WILL

Rosemary Brown wills her tuba
to a.nyonc- who has enough to play
it. Power to them.

ll}. M. Schmidt wills his speed
invss and alertness to Jack Fitch.
E‘. M. really hates to give th(-BS9
v.hilit.ivs up. but he thinks Jack
will have a. better opportunity to
is!» them.

IL‘ri\"I(‘]l¢'1llrnner wills her Amer
"<-unHistory reports to Bob Frank,
'=nd take Rowenafs advice Bob,
‘on‘t use notes.

N2-lene Jones Iwills her ability
to a.lrwn_vshave a man on the st1'inF$
‘o Fern Lingo.

Lola Rose Samsel wills her
‘~'.'l'(-‘Jillability to sing to Norma J0
ll.-zu-key. ‘She's sure this Iwill he 8
9:reat help to Norma Jo.

Donald Harris wills his great
height to Donnie Jones. -He's sure
that. Donnie will find plenty of
opportunity to use this great gift
of God.

liucille Et'inger wills her giilgk‘
nnd ewte walk to anyone who cares
"o claim them.

Paul Phillips, Jr. twills this “Love
~'irel( lllues" to George P91‘1‘Y and
Wnrjorie Mcflrath.

Jo Ann Witherspoon wills her
rtuick temper to Anna. Lou Brun
er. We all hope Anna fbou can
‘teen this under control.

Donald \Vhi-teside wills his great
'ttl1le-tie ability to Carl Miller. He’:
cure that Carl will need this in
his r-nminr: high school ia,VS 3*
KV, Fl, 9.

pm-nth‘, gn~ne.ln'al<er uvills her
«mint ways to -Donna Jenkins.

Robert Hinderliter wills his
strivggling ti1l‘0ll‘g'11Bookkeeping,
acquired hy reading excess liter
ature, vto Merle Yockey.

Russel Maine wills his “Use Car
Lot" to Mr Willis. Russel is sure
Mr Willis will find a car to suit‘
him to a ’I‘.

To the Juniors we will the abil
ity We didn't have to get along
with the teachers during our high
school days.

To the Sophomores we will our
uhility to allways be ready for the
unexpected.

To «the Freshman we will our
promptness and alertness in the
class rooms.

We bequeath to the incoming in»
fant-freshman of Waverly Rural
all our courage. tfortitude and en
durance, knowing that the said in
coming infant freshman will sure
need all these that they are able
to inherit, beg, borr-ow or steal.

Any broken stop watches, for
speed tests in typing, stubs of
pencils. ‘cast off notebooks. phy
sic books. and the mounds of -gum
we were compelled to -stick ‘has
tily in out-of-sight spots to avoid
being caught. we bestow freely.
upon the finders.

To the teachers we will twenty
vacant seats and the memories
to cherish for life.

We solemnly swear that this is
our last will and testament and
have here to afifixed our name and
seal in presence of witnesses.

tqigned this 12th day of May
1950.
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JUNIOR PLAY

” THR3£'J A CLOUD "

Dr. $gLert A. smith, 5 pror;3sor........Ge0rga Perry

{ill Cary,nit nepnew...... .............Dule Hughes
DianeCary, his niace................. .Eetty Yocxey
ketty Cary,his niece...................Ma'jorie McGruth

.Curtis EarlettHenryDurnmn,a friend................
Mrs. lrane Burch, society matron...... .Helen Brown

KentEllis, Luvnu5vnnd.................Eyron Marsh
Linda E1118, h:I niece, newly married...Elaine Pratt

Kay Evans, “lttLLa ole southern gul"....Mary A.u Chapman

Jendza Peyry, tuarchum.......... ........Dounu Jenxig;
C;m_Quiuecter, Lne c n5cab1a...........A;Len Pexuixgtan
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Sophomore Events
_-\s l«‘1'e.slii11mi-- The class had

:1. jouint. slanting party I\\'l'i‘l1 the
soplionmrcs in the fall a; Mexlvern.
In the s=p1'ii1;:,they went on :1 pic
niu ZLI.Bay's.

lion 1»lulg'l1os‘played on the foot
lmll l.<-um. Roger Willis played
lm.<lm’lmlll. ’l‘l1zLL is two of the

(’l:l!~‘.Sthat lizivo done very well for
l.l1<-,i1'first year of athletics.

.-\.~:Sophomores —-'l‘he class or
fiiunizzition was: President. R0-ger
Willis; Vice-l’resident, lRic»ha,r(l
l}1i1i1ei':' ’l‘1'e2Isxn'oi'. 1E‘-tll.(‘vlHess;
(‘lass vfleporter. Patricia ‘Hamilton.

The (‘l:lSS went on 11 picnic at
I::i,y'.~4Iduring tho third {week of
mzhool.

, NAM E Dl‘)S'l‘lNY

\\'i l l is

John T.Vlnrl\'luun

lr>.Jr‘I' A l‘ro1’essm'

liaising l’i:;s
llic-hur<l luntor ladies man
Don

(lortlnn
l l u_::'l1«~.<

Football star
l3:1chelor

lluehll-r
.l:nnr.~' .lrl\'insl,ry
litlivl
Anna. Brunor

lless Gut married
Piano player

l'zi.’ri<-ia Hamilton Wrestler

Shirley lloffznzm
lnm_.«:,-one Rol)hin.<;

maidFvrn Lingo Old

lien—pecked husband

hemity operator
helping Shirley Studiou.<

lLlizz1l.wl,l1 l’r0»st lellt, at the end
of the first soniester.

The Sophomores presented :1
'l‘li.:111k.~.;gi»'ii1gprogram consisting
of a play. “ A Modern Thanksgiv
in;:." A Pantomime, “And the Lamp
Weirt, Out.” and musial numbers:
Vol-,:il solo, l’)liza'betl1 Prost; ‘Piano
solo, Imogene Robbins.

Tile c'n:u‘at:ters in the pantomine
worn: Pa,triciz1 Hamilton, Donald
lfugyhs. Shirley Hoffman and Jim
mie Nl't:l\'insAt.r_v.

'l‘he ('lll?L]‘fl('.t(3l'l~‘. in

’l‘ln1nksg'ivin,2‘” were: John Mark
ham. Anna Brunei‘, Roger Willis,
l<1t,l1r—,\lI-less. Ri~char(l Gunter. Don
n.ld ltixghes. Imogene Robbins,
l<‘orn Lingo and Gordon Buehler.

“ A Modern

(i|l3ll‘£l('.‘(ll‘i§i7(€i!§‘ PAS'l‘llilE

Klzipping;Jaws Argueing
llurd V\'orker Studying
Not, llasli ful «watching girls

(l-lnssns Algebra
Quiomess Teasing girls
l2:Isl1f11lms.<:s Dreaming
Short hut sweet Certain senior
Slim Staying home
Plumpnoss Chasing Gordon
Curly lo«(:l:s «ppimping

thinking of Wlhiteside
lieartbrenker Dreaming of boys
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FIPS“ ROW: Rosella Puehler, Mary Jeanette McDonald, Charlotte Hamilton, Betty
Porter, Robert Crone, Donald Fischer, Donald Mcfirmth, John ”i111sma, Glen Dorcas.
SECONDROW: Mre. Mietchen, Doria Hitchens, Darlene Davidson, Jane Markham, Gay
lene Velborn, Hertha Stonehreker, Elaine “rown.
THIRDROW: Leonard Fischer, Donnie Jones, Dean Mcfirath, Twyla Gunter, Qhirley
Pay DonaldPnrtlett, Jack Pear, Francis Phillips.
FOVRTHWOW: Donald Barret, Swayne Craybeal, Patsy Hinderliter, Norma Lackey,
Edward Turner, Lois Haworth, Jack “urns, Fill Crerminger.

-S7§O’e17‘
C?o¢L4’GIVane.-7;-taro/:57"



FRESHMAN INITIATIQN

one of the main events of the years
took place Friday, September 16. Ev
ery one will heartily agree, I am sure.

The freshmen girls had to wear long
dresses, high heeled shoes, and pinned
up hair. They were to wear lots of
jewelry, carry a pocketbook, a rag to
shine shoes with, wax to chew, and
curtsy when they met a senior boy.

The boys wore white trousers, white
shirts, green bowties, bright socks,
derby hats, and big Jackets. They
had to part their hair in the middle,
chew wax, carry a shoe shine rag, and
bow when they met a senior girl.

Both boys and girls were painted
with cosmetics and had to carry the
seniors‘ books.

In the afternoon they put on the
following program:

Song, Norma Lackey,
u Blue Lady"

Reading, Mary McDonald, "AuntTibetha"
Piano solo, Doris Hitchens,

"Mexican Folkdance"

"Red Roses for

Quintet, Twyla Gunter, Bertha
Stonebraker, Patsy Hinderlitter,
Darlene Davidson, Charlotte Ham
ilton, "I'm an Old Cowhand."

Original poems, Freshman boys,
Nursery Rhymes

Piano solo, Shirley Bay, Rustic Dance.
Vocsl duet, Jack Hess, Glenn

Dorcas, Sunflower.
Vocal duet, Jane Markham, Gay

lene Welborn, Bell Bottom Trousers.
Vocal duet, Elaine Brown, BettyPorter, Old Fashioned Walk
Chorus Dance, All Freshmen

girls, The Elevator Dance.
Jelly Bean Roll, All Freshmen

boys.
After the program the seniors

treated the school with ice cream
hers and cookies.



Ode To The Freshmen

UDE T0 'l‘llI'] l*‘l{l'ISll.Vll'l.\'
(: yes. Me nre .l<‘res11xnen.

0." it. we are DOEaslinnwlg
For some day we shall be Seniors

talented and famed.
.\'o Senior can overlook that we

are sxiiart,
W. H. S. could not progress

Without the Freshie part.
And when we are Seniors \ve".l

nnl forget the time,
Wlien two were Fresliies,

Just commenced to climb.
All honor to the Fres;hies ——

'l‘lw true. the pure, the good.
W. ll. S. can ne’er esteem them

As they rightly should.
Ah! proud and haughty Sophs,

Ah! Seniors cold and stern.
R.emem»l)erthat the F‘reshles are

not. slow to learn.

'l‘lu-. Low-s of Freshlm.-.n
.l:u-.k Burns loves to write notes
Mertlm. S. loves to whisper in

class.
Mary AI\l<:l)onz1.ldloves to do noth

lng.
l)on .l():1os loves to get the

wrong‘ seat in ‘study hall.
Donald Bartlett loves ‘to .throw

airplnnos in Algebra class.
lulen larrett loves to he Santa

(flaws in Christmas programs.
l-idxvzml Turner loves to t11ro~~.v

paper wads in Algebra class.
(‘lmrlotte Hamilton loves to

(-hose squirrels.
Rosella llnehler loves to fall

down when she's roller skating.
Dunne ‘rmylioal loves to build

model airplanes.
Ilotty Porter loves horses and

dogs.
Patsy Himlerliter loves to have

fun in study hall.
John Williams loves to fist fight.

(luyene Welborn loves «to drive
old Model A Fords.

llonnlrl lfiischvr loves 10 be stud
ions.

lioris Hitchens love to chew
gum.

Dean Mc(}rzLth loves to be cute.
Donald MoGrath loves to be

quiet.
.lan(-. Markham loves to talk a

lot.
Iildine Brown loves to laugh.
Shirley llny loves to eat.
'l‘wylnh Gunter loves to wrestle.
Leonard l“ischer loves to drive

his car 60 miles and hour and
skip school.

Nornm Ilackey loves her horse.
Cherokee.

llilly Gremminger loves to flirt
with the girls.

Francis Phillips loves to get A’s
in Algebra.

.l::<-hie Hess loves to play ping
pong.

(Ilenn llorcas loves to he a clown
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Game ll-0 Tie
ber of games won 5 gr me Se

On October 7 the Waverly tzlfiakfiigzarge «' ear‘; stronger i The Waverlyrural high school
‘Bulldogs la ed Ha;-no ‘ . y ‘ . ' Waverl football team will meetflthe strongD Y ms w % ex-ms last . . . _ .

.¢houghthe gameended he “.01 20 ames in {rather verlyk Wxlhamsburghigh te \Friday
score 0-0 it was a r Qé e‘ 1946$ .1943”seasons. »éed cg ails 40 lafternoon. October $ Cor.
Both sides were e 9 55* e cga ‘ ‘who i, in Chg}-‘Q:the bi kand fa suchllielgl, Wzgver - k.

‘ed. In the last ~ _ Y" - 'i ‘ o eit Off W11 9 at .5side came close)’; ’)o' 0% «gasin Waverlyhigh schm 353$ n ; wmiamsbur, O flex-ful
touchdown. e . 9/‘ ‘ ye:‘..‘:"}$:1ec;che.' Then the team VThe § defi
ter Waverly 00 ‘O '3 wsifming21 105 touchdown in the 1“; of the mtely nee‘ ‘\ egtieir best .~ III ‘we up :3 th' ‘quarter when a.McD°n81d- 9.‘“"° °f 0 «é "”““ .W‘1‘e rash. I ‘v.‘m‘tea key pass was completed liamxbu Ape to wm.

as the; V thi yockexwem °,.,,,_ Then an ‘C'q- 9 ’boys have the
.e h.y_ ’ Ra pa“ Mcponam to Baxter wt) ' 0/te dope and they
er for‘ Y“ C’ the ‘Waver .\ x

Waverly-Hartford
Vde :1 splendid record in

of young me.
in lighting unto,

Poppe played in
self in high school bu»
trick knee participated o.

college.
' Baker U. in 1946.

in their first 5 of the net
uon Friday nigh; ' (01 the W317
verly Bulldogs uefeat \ Leroy 25-r
24 in I clone content. /The load
changed lundu several times tlu'u_

been so outstanding so far

. . , ‘ .

men amt’ ; it Just 45 "” “
out the game Waverly fighting ball this .3‘. if " «¢Vf91‘v
oi‘! A determined Leroy drive in 111the <"“’n thfnf
the luv. quarter. to win. more H0 5“~‘-‘

... . I-— - W911 ; vuth thcd \\_- ming an
Waverly Has ‘;,j';,;, 3 belle,
H 0 than or in the f.,hehas -\e_re.ItJ
-~ ‘pens 1}) or‘ at the t
Yocltoy kicked off fur Waverly up “gm. .58“. more 0and let Lyndon hack nearly to the

goal. when; they were forced to
punt. Then Mohonnld carried it:
back down to ‘where nnxtor cm‘-’

Willis 5]!!!’, as

23-!’tomflaverly
rieri it over on a wothzo. Try for / / (D, -Wris)
pr-int fniledr Wuverly kidkod oif F OCmbL;], '14‘ the W3

" ‘" V " ‘w 1 ' h field, Willi
long do Hughes then’bu::r\::;:njh):w23~0.. Willi
“"31” ‘ "M m make burg was known to have a

:;’':)dU: ‘ »"‘k:h: 30°‘; team and it was said they- r C 9 O n‘t bee scored on.
and after’ , an an ex n

Waverly kicked off to
“ W“ 5”“ namsburg. but the opposing

for I touch don's paint was unable to make en
failed. whic more 13-6. yardage a forced to

which it the . "The kick A good one;Lyndon hi: nd Waverly the ban Ca . mm deep 3,,
plowed dov \ in a series “amsbuw ‘ ’
at play: £4 a I. n 10 yrl line! The r We form
where I Donn‘ illlpn pass‘k]-Ck‘ b ; was 1,1,,

In: :00? or nnoi.'\ ghtouchdownhmm W1-_ made a\‘_the pain med ma pg the score Syn M. ~ 3

194- W’ Hy kicker :1‘! and Lyn- Wmr . en kick”don tried a pan wm h Whiteslde'm wa * 9 ban 5“;
intercepted and oarried back boxed back U, lgghveei
nt Wnorly up for another touch-, teams W ‘E, n we first 4}
down. mil time by McDonald. Awer Wm, ‘msburg inn
Phlll -< D105 I . ‘the extra £1
-v -‘ r-ore 9-0 at

*1‘ qu.\~t«.1

Coach Kcnmeth Poppa has Ir’

«,0»

basketball, baseball and track»
He was graduated fron

This year's results have no

one won, lied and ‘W0: 1(;“’,ti11
Ho\\'ov€ ch P0131995 /5 “Sp

Wshears NEWS
‘Waverly t Westphalia

Phillips

‘tr six pa

\\ 00‘, r every!
moot or. bi

. bounceo '8'$ 11
. 1 . _

M ‘and ended’) en‘ 15
‘ne All ,1‘ ,scrimm
ha‘ bail ovt

[oot- 7
Ah.,n

T.
1

Dale H

good bloc 5‘
player, both ottensn CA
fonsivcly.

Donald Baxter, quarter back is
good on most running plays and
i strong defensive half backs

(1%. "nod tackler.

the first h‘

L‘own ‘in

Iwilliamshurgwfligh
Plays Here Friday

ext“ pant’ which made will . 4 meFriday afternoon
3 7_o wh3ch“‘ml rema‘ giving\\fi. ney have in an effort‘uh ‘wyuwhaua mm to put t is game in the “win"

' the third to mm column

rar]
acDonalc1 ,, 1“

The fans are urged to attend
e game and give the Bulldogs

gthe support pos"ble,

to sing defense.
find be true Wed

needa\ x\Gridiey nan
med ti, ii, Waverly
would . , but Grid
IGY did ’Ill playing by
passing the V athough the
Bulldogs did to keep the
passes from
were not al

leted. they
I

no firm tie 33-6 in fa.
or of Gr , Grr scored two
vuchdowri h ‘ch’;-st qua)-[er
.4! one 1, inch of ‘ remaining

/mrterl. I‘ hveriy ma ' one touch
'f0ul'tl'L q’ Her,

kztverly Bulldogs
‘Lose lo Lefloy

_ On October 1-}, thv W’zi\'0rly‘

§u1ldx>;.:s plnycci Imilriy. The:
imw \vz1s [)]L4)'L'Llat mgiit at Law:

!

oy. W’ : kicked wt to 1.0-!
‘)_\'to gzunu. By using‘

11..few dysi Le.
Roy ecu I.‘ , mak.

ting the scorv ov men
ikickcd oft‘ U1 the

‘J’BL1ll<l<»gs wt
‘enough yarr;, :4; 23:32;1;:

8 I 3‘ j ' ‘ ‘ ’1"1y's ‘

. cap- ' d mm B} ‘eR"y"5
lain izna 0'.“ ‘. Mrst play NO‘8‘ the ban
good derenae“ ‘ ' ;.>.:ounclend and yards for‘and is developing 1..
hand passer.

game was ti
Bulldogs

i: were not
oppon

tint on to me:
i the extra pol

fourth qua
final score

Lliamsburg.

Paul Prillips, @t8ll1,/ 1S .a half ba a* d passing
arm and ‘xv "' b of run

ning the e deiens-fl
ive safety. I

Ed Turner _ &_ ‘in the‘
backfield and line is show-‘
ing strength both line and)
in lugging the

E, M. Schmidt en a reg
ular tackle on t
for two seasons
knee dislocati}
and may be 0

.ulldog team
Vie suffered z‘
‘he first game ,
iason. He is‘

‘"51 touchdown. extra point:

was not l'lliid(.“lis made the}more in the fir.
. mr of Lelia»;
}\,Cl~:ed off to ’ rly, and mg
bU11d08Sbat‘ fill’ way ti :1
tiuchdown and the extra print
This made the score at

it

i
‘: end

of the fin‘. uzzrter 1 1.33,:

the ;"£:'1A\a‘ ‘ vpn‘

neitherA13’: ,1.way
tel;
f

\<;
0 . extra)

g“ gameend‘4-’?

‘ ¢ in favorof;a senior. Schxd a good all. “ "°]E°"'°d that W3”;

round plaver a’: J~kef- ‘W “Id have “cud agaihiOne of'Waw» Jort com. 1‘.‘v1'1:at 8 l't‘fe1'Uc got in Junior‘-i..,..-..- . .'..y. ,»‘mg, W V sn't been sc :'a lack of re
However, with

ings this s:a.w
strve mate..o..

l\‘IvlJnnald‘s road.
».I 2U\‘CS fur SLll".',

But no one‘
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Back Row: Don Whiteside, Carl Miller, George Perry, Robert Hinderliter, Dale Hughe<
Junior McDonald, Gene Roney, E, M. Schmidt, Danny Dallinga. ‘

Middle Row: Coach Poppa, Donald Baxter, Edward Turner, Merle Yockey, Jack Fitch
Donald Hughes, Paul Phillips, Jr., Dwayne:Graybeal, Francis Phillip;Jack Burns, Gerald Welborn. ’

Front Row: Billy Gremminger, John Williams, Paul Michael, Bob Frank, Donald
Fischer, Donnie Jones, Richard Gunter, Leonard Fischer.

SEASON RECORD

SEPTEMBER 23 WAVERLY 0 QUENEMQ 0
SEPTEMBER 30 VIAVERLY19 y,’g3'fpgAL1A 6
OCTOBER 7 WAVERLY O HAn pop“) 0
OCTOBER 14 INAVERLY 7 LEROY 5 3
OCTOBER 21 WAVERLY 0 uflLLIAM
ocroman 2a wnvsnmr 33 pomm, SBURG 2;
NOVEMBER 2 WAVERLY 6 GRIDLEY 32
NOVEMBER 11 NAVERLY 26 LYNDON 12
NOVEMBER 18 WAVERLY 13 MELVERN 6

TOTAL 101. 1 11

WAVERLY AVERAGE PER GAME 11.5 POINT‘;
OPPONENTS AVERAGE PER GRMB 12 POINTS
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Third Row:

Secnn& Row:

First Row:

Cheerleaders:

Betty Porter, Helen Brown, Charlotte Hamilton, Carol Beth
%roun€:,PPutsy Hindcrlitcr, Betty Yockey, Sponsor’ coachenne . oppe.
Doris Hitchens, Lela Rose Samsgl, Shirley Hofrman, Marjorie

go, .ry. , . 3 ‘.A .
Jane Markham,Elaine Brown, uhlrley Bay, Elaine Pratt, Loma
$enna"d, Donna Jenklos, Dorothy Etonebraker, Bertha Stone
oraker, ImoynnoRou:Lns, Arlene ucfies, Gaylene Jelyopn.

Viola Phillips, Ethel Hess, Lucille Bfin er.



Sponsor, Mr. Willis, Norma Jo Lackey, George Perry, Don
Hughes, Marjorie Mccrath.L-Back. Row:Front Row:Paul Phillips, Jr., Viola Phillips, ImogeneRobbins,
Donnie Jones.

Third Row: Shirley Hoffman,Betty Smith, Marjorie McGrath,Le1a
Rose Samse1,Norma Jo Lackey,Anna Lou Pruner.
Second Row: Helen Prown,Donna Jenkins,Rosemary Brown,Dorothy
Stonebraker,Loma Kennard,RowenaBruner,Dor1s Hitchens,Imogene
Robbins,Fern Lingo, Sponsor, Miss Wegener.
First Row: Elaine Rrown,TwylaGunter,Shirley Ray,Jane Markham,
Betty Porter,E1aine Pratt,Arlene Jones,Bertha Stonebraker,
flaylene Welborn, Patsy Hamilton.
Officers: President,V1o1a Phillips, Secretary, Carol Grounds,

Treasurer, Ethel Hess.



tDl:r"r'lF"H"‘H"mI"'.‘.U+-uflI"'IT—{

Buck How; 3133 Jegener, Helen Brown, ietty Yochcy, Hoaeuq Lruner,
Donna Jenkins, ifosgeynawy Br()'.Vr1, Ha"j0r'ie ;‘..C\J.I"’:"i‘lj1l’U0t*.;;,/ .5~;1?_f,‘;1_

Front How:Viola Phillips, Dorothy Stonebruker, H4716Aolllns, Julia
F010;, Lamafiennuvd, Elaine Prnfit, Arlene Jones, l4'y Ann Chapman

Buck raw: Hnxcllx wweulnr, Lois Haflovth, Kary Jeanette 7cJonal¢, Inna
Bruucr, horma Lucaey, Julrley Hoffnxn, Nasty ; ,, “ism . ener

Kindle Mow:Gavlune uclU‘UM, June ;1rLn1m, uthel Jess, gluing Drown,
uurtnu ptur wgaur, uhirlcy L4;, TwJlu Hunter.

Frunt H04: Dar 3 nibchens, uuvlcue uqvlugna, Uh4Plottc Huuiltvn, Ebrn
Linvo, Inorenu Hobhins, Llizab th Jrwst.
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SCHOOL CALENDAR
Sc-pit-lulu-r

.3 Ht-lmul lm;:un with :1 l)an,:z. Re
(il'lV<'.(l l(‘.!~?S()n.\‘us.-i;:innonI. in mor
Him: and Dl'lI(7ll(‘.t‘,(ll'ootb:xll in tht
:.l'lI-rnoun.

U l~‘ul|

Hm ('l)llllll;‘,' your at W,

T Sewn like the
slill in (I (l:.I.'/.n in a

buildinr; like ‘\\’:Iverly's

«lay at ,‘.’,'(‘lllllfJ, .<<-.ttle(l 1'0!’

H. S.

l<‘r«-slnnen

big S(‘ll()()]

il l'(

59 ('l&IS::us met and ('.ll()St‘. ol'f.‘er.~

for the (=(m1ln;;_'year.

1;’ lit-_:i11i1ii1;: or set-,ond \\'uok of

suliool. ldveryonc is getting l)ll(‘.l\'
in the rmnine of studying.
I6 Freslinian
very quietly.
2:) l«‘irst football game of season,
at Quennmo. score 0-0.
‘:7 »S1:mlent's pictures were taken.
ill) Seounrl l‘oofl.ball ganie of year
with We::4tnl1:tli:x. S('0l'(! 10-6, in our
l':tvor.

in itation went off

0(.?'l‘0Bl‘}l{

3) .s‘vnior.~: joIn'neye«.l to ()Hage (".ity
to have their pictures taken.

7 l<‘o<M|mll llztrtfordy
.~=ro)'o 0-0.

H \\'oll7.’s studio
.=4mup pi(:tur«~s for

.l'.3-III Se<-.r.:.~: as though 1’-outliall

m-:n-ti<-.e for the senior boys was
hold in who llookkeoping room, for
wnw reason known only to Miss
llucliles.

,-.1:nne nt

onme and took
annual.

ll l<‘uotha.llgaine at Leroy. not so
gmirl this time. Score 34-7 in
their fzlvor.

l.'< Mr [.'land. minister of the
(‘hurt-h of Christ; gave a talk to
the student body this morning.
21 Williamsburg came to Waverly
this (lrissling afternoon to play
fumlwtll, and beat Waverly 212-0.
HR Waverly journeyed to Pomona
this afternoon to play football and
ronipml them 33-0.

;\‘0\’EMBE].t
J;-.1State ieaclier convention. and

it vruzation for the students.
3 liridley caino up to play foot

ball and beat Waverlyy sadly 33-7.
8 All—school skating ‘party at Mel

rern, y.vhic-h uveryrnie enjoyed
tlic.-.irse1v<~s.in spite of all the ‘bru
ivws they re(',ei\'0(l.
ll l.lomucoming football game with
Lyiuluii. and Waverly r»vasn't beat
.,,. F.eore 2'6-12. Incidently this
xvzls \\'averIy‘s first homecoming

many y«—~.:n-s.The queen of the
lay was Dorothy Stonebrakei‘.
H3 ISome students absent during
the morning. Reason, quail sea
son opened.
17 lnsturmental ensemble from
()(,.;..w;., [lnivorsity presented with
some good music for a portion of
the afternoon.

IR Waverly went to Melvern to
play the last football game of the

in

4ouson. Melvern was tough but
\\'nverly was tougher. Score 13
7.

'3~1-35’l‘l1:mlis_2'ivi1ig vacation began
this 1). n1. for the teachers and
s..mlents. Short play presented by
s‘npli.omore. Class.

‘ZRAll are back Ioday in full .<1\v~ing
‘lfl.('l' a heavy vacation.

l)E(‘.EMBI'}R
1 l<‘lz1.sh! Just t\venty—one (lays

‘oft befo-re Christmas vacation.
2 l{ayet.:es began giving gifts to

their secret pals today. Everyone
His xvateliiiig their locker in hopes
If finding out who their secret pal
was. but weren't having much
luck.
7 Junior class presented a play
t‘hi-s evening in the high ‘school
sfiudit-oriuni, tiutle "I‘hree’s a Crowd’
9 Waverly went to Leroy for their

first. basketball game and brought
home a victory by a slim margain.
1.’: W.'lV0l‘1y versus Williamsburg

in basketball. We were beaten by
a score of 45-20
15 Marjorie received a bright yel
low article from her secret pal.
She sure hopes they fit. \Vonder
who her pal is?
16 Grade school and high school
put on the annual Christmas pro
r(1h1'ist1n21s exc-lrange to reveal
thrir secret pal-s,
20 Olivet here for basketball
_.‘=‘,£tIll(‘- Beat us in overtime by
two points.
2.2 Some of the big wheels went
rabbit hunting /this morning. Gift
a-:xch).'nngein the afternoon. then
school was dismissed for Xmas
vacation. The Freshman class
presented a one act play, title
l<‘ather reads the Xmas Carol.

JANUARY

2 All students return this morn
ing from a very enjoyable Christ
mas vacation.
2}Journey to Gridley for basket

ball game. Can't remember the
score.

l0 Melvern here for basketball
game.

17 Wa.vcrly went to Williamsburg
‘n return game.

1.8 Teacher's meeting this evening
at 7:30

20 Lebo here for returfl game,
24 Waverly plays Olivet in return
game. Waverly winning by a
score of 44-138.

26 Career Day for Seniors at Bur
|iIl.L‘ton. A good time was enjoy
-d by everyone. that night that is.

27 -Big all-sch-oo-l pa.rty at the aud
itorium. ‘Good time was had by
all.

20 Juniors order their class rings
T-0d-'IY- Some found them to be
quite expensive.
3.1,Stralwn here for basketball game
l“o»1‘.'-rotto look to see what the
SCOTS "W39.



ri-:Bm%.mv (
wlxtm. teachers Whit.-Z-3 (Zontinue of the District 8l Donald

MARCH

Lgraduated to a class of his ve1‘Yi""”"“am°m here at Waverly‘
i

own in typing. ,
7}Waverly played a return game!

at .‘.It-lvern.

T .\'oi-ninn l<‘isclier graduated from
li(N)l(i(('.(‘])lll.‘.,"class because Miss
I£li(‘l\'l0Sthought he uwas too smart

H-7-S County Touriminent. Held]
at. vl.ebo, Waverly captured fourth‘
place with flying colors.
it ‘Everyone is trying [.0 recuper

nte after the (‘ounty 'l‘onrnamcnt.
IO Strawn there.

1:} l<‘lash! Lucy just \vo.nl. home
with the cl1i<-ken pox.
14 Leho there. St-ore -tti—2L7.tlieir
favor.

It; \\'oltz’s studio chine to take iwsstl
of the pictures t'or the annual.
l7 «Leroy here. We won.

20 «Box and l’ic Social sponsored:

the benefit of the lighted field.
Program put on -by the Grades and}

One Act. play con-Ill?” C""al‘l
High School.
lrsl. sponsored by Mrs Willis.
21 ()ne not play l‘t-,st.ivalat l3u1'li1ig->"""'d'

i221What is it, Christmas? No theton.

by the Waverly student body for’
r

:3 Carol had a. little meeting‘ at
=;.he south end of the hall this
:ncining. She learned of the past
Llld future events of the senior

class.
:5 Grade cards were passed out,

so did some of the seniors.
i-7-8 Inter mural basketball tour
nainmit, Juniors, Jst; Seniors, 2nd;
and Freshnians 3rd.
1) Junior McDonald

lay after several
.v1‘tl1the flu.

'5 It. seems as though there was
I little disagreement between Mrs

returned to
days vacation

Willis and Carl Miller. What the
hatter Carl?
it; I?) M Schmidt Model A Ford
rave a. sigh and burst int.o flame
as he drove up this morning. but
it. was extinguished.
17 St l~’atricks Day. A lot of stu
dents proved that they were part
Irish at least.

Welborn ]'ust retired
from Bookkeeping‘ on his own ae

’l‘l1at's a laugh.

22 Donald llaxter has now i'etired’U"“" day 01' Spring but you could
pri val c

all.
from his
none at

typing class

:1. lit.t.le trouble hearing the

m_!n‘t tell it by looking outside.

lleally gaining fast.‘
.\I.' it me, .‘ ."I ‘- 2"h 5 ,,

so “mug aq It wbunuy b:3‘|;'r0n1 Waverly participated.

32 (‘ounty Music Festival at Bur
ington. Several of the student

this morning. What did he have‘: M M] me energetic baseball and

to say. Roseniary? '232).\liss Pliillips dashes down the
hurl: stairs today to lmep a beauty
:immintinent.
2-t (lridley there.

2.”;Seniors sponsor Chili supper ad.
.y\mori('an l.op;ion hall- Was well
attended.

id. M. Schniidt is entertaining
the tthiclivn pox this week.
38 llistrict 'l‘onrnament began this
vvoning.

37

I
v

t

irat-k stars are out getting some
it’ their kinks removed.
27 St.arted on the Senior Play.
:0 An Athletic Banquet wa.s enjoy
ad by all who went out for ath
letics and pep club.
‘H The state director for the Kay
ettes to inspect the ‘progress of
the l{a.yettes.

APRIL
.'l Six weeks have rolled around
.'l‘.:‘1t.llland everyone is cramming
tor tests again.

Track meet at Hartford with
Hartford

ti

Roosevelt of Emporia,
and Williamsburg.
7 George Perry entered -the Otta

iwa relay in the mile run and pla
ed fourth among a large field.
12 Baseball game at Melvern, score
132-5 Melvern. Typing and spell
ing contest at Burlington.
13 School dismissel at
district school meeting.
17 All the school kids got to go
..hrougl1 the new highway bus that
has just started.
18 Nurses from Newman hospital
at .l:Imporia gave a talk to those
interesting in nursing. We were
surprised at the interest sho,w'nby
some of the boys.
21 The Freshman and Sophom0re’s
had a picnic this evening out north
of town.
24 Senior Play was presented to a
large crowd who enjoyed it very
much.

26 Kayettes are having a picnic
this afternoon. They will plant
some flowers around the City
Hall.

2:00 for

MAY

1 Hartford came to Waverly to
Dlay. and ‘barely sneaked a win
from us, 6-5.
4 Host of Melvern for last Base

ball game of the year. Waverly
winning 7-4.
5-6-7 Senior Skip Trip.
9 Junior—Senior Banquet.
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For Service In Waverly

1IT’S SWAYZE’S

Derby Gasoline, Oils and Greases

Tires and Tubes

Tires Vulcanized and Recapped

Flats Fixed

SWAYZFS SERVICE STATION
‘WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS"

Phone 96 Waverly, Kansas



J. R. Baxier Produce

Since 1921

l’l’lU.\'A (‘1l0'\Hw' -- l"EEl)S -- SI‘]'ED

(7l'S'l‘0)l (4‘RINDI.\'(-5& MIXING .- SPRAYING

Rondon Theater

\VAV’I‘I.RI;Y, KANSAS

THE BEST and LATEST

IN )f0'l‘ION PI("l‘l"RE ENTERTAINMENT

MA'l‘INE G 2:30 ’I'lll'RSl).-\Y & SA'l.‘[’RDAY

EYI-}!\'I.‘«'(-' Sll()'W!~‘« 7:30 & 9:15

\V[\'I‘(7H. FOR 'l‘I1I'] IMPROVEMENTS .

In Yllllr I~‘x‘iomUyCommunity Theatre

SEE your LOCAL DEALER FIRST

We Iléwe A Complete and Competitive

S'N)(‘!{ OF Bl'Il.DL\'(} r‘[ATER[AI1

Star Grain & Lumber Co.

‘»\’;m=1'l:,',Kansas phone 13

ASK FOR --

“KANSAS FINEST”

!CE‘}‘-TIM0 PIES



CONGRA'1.‘[,TIJATIONS SENIORS

Beatrice Food Co.

MEADOW GOLD [(,‘~E(TREAM

(AR/\l)l<} A lI().VIOUuENlZED MILK

AND IDAIRY PRODIVCTS

212 ('0l|lllll‘l‘('I:lI Phone 1803 Emporin, Kuns.

{’lf0’l"OG‘RA‘PI-L‘SLIVE FOREVER

Glenn Bacon

(lsnge (‘ity, Kansas Telelxhone 456-W

Photographs For

G\(8o{’I.Sfczclioé o. 926 gnai-nw
5

PORTRAITS, HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS. CLASS

I3.’\.SI{I'2'I‘I3A:L[.AND I*‘0‘0'I‘BALL PICTURES

\VI.CII)J.)ING|S at (1IIUR'CH, H'-OIME OIR STUDIOS

COMPLIMENTS OF

First National Bank

WAVERLY, KANSAS

Waverly Sales Pavilion

SALES EVERY THURSDAY

ANYTHING. ANYPLACE‘. ANYTIME

YOU WANT TO SELL LET us

SELL IT FOR YOU

Nmm. ‘R. GEORGE _rAcK NELSON



Waverly Cafe

lI().\H‘I OI" GOOD .Vl'IMLS

.\‘OF'|' lHfl.\'I\'.\' - IlO.VIl‘I.\IADl'I l'lI'I."4 - I(‘l‘I (‘REAM

\\'HIu‘HI'I YOU ARE .-\I.\\'_\YS ‘\‘i']C’Iz(‘O3\II‘7

.~..\‘n mm: I$IT.\‘lNl'}>‘.\‘..xm>:1m<‘u\'r1«:1>

Mr & Mrs \\'ilIzn'd Yl)(',kt:y and AI1's W A YOCRGY

(‘ON(£lM'|‘l‘IuI'l‘I ONS

T0 ’J"l-IE

SEN [OR (‘LA SS

() F‘ 1950

Durow Produce

1-uox +29 wAv'mcm', KANSAS

('O1\'(&]cA’I‘lTLATIONS

']‘O TI-IE

SENIOR (“LASS

OF 1950

Garvey‘s Store

CONGRATULATIONS

SENIORS OF 1950

Williams Market

GU.413II\“.\.7“RrEID" VVIULIAMS

I-‘IIESII I"I{l'I’I‘S S7 \'E(IE'I‘,-\I¥I.IJS

S'I‘.U’LIu‘ & I:‘A.\"('Y (x‘I{0(‘I'}IR.II§S

Ql,7ALI’I.'I" IIEATS

.1LI, ItIi.\SONABI4Y PRIC‘ED

(‘/ONGRA’I‘IFLA'I‘ION S

TO THE

SENIOR CLASS

OF 51950

R. A. Weaver

PLl'.\IBIN(u' - HI*IA'1‘IN(-I_ .ELI‘I(".I‘RI(‘,AL SITPLIES

C-ONGRA’I‘ULA'l‘IONS

TO THE

SENIOR CLASS

OF 1950

Spease Cash Store
VAI{IE'I‘Y GOODS

White Way Cafe



Wilson Motor Co.

ON U. S. 75

IZURLINGTON, KANSAS

Pierson & Buckles

LAWYERS

BURJLINGTON, KANSAS

Fosters Pharmacy
PHONE 77 WAVERLY, KANSAS

A ‘Complete line of Drugs & Sundries

‘COMPLIMEN TS ‘OF

I. H. Buckles MD.

WAVERLY, KANSAS

Tripp Motor Co.
KAISER - FRAZER

I3U=IhLING’l‘ON, KANSAS

nrcsw \VIS~HEaSTO THE SENIORS or 1950

Bowling Alley
BURJLINGTON, KANSAS

PAY CASH AND SAVE

l’0l’l,'LAR l’RI(‘/ES

Litwins Store

OTTA\VA, KANSA S

‘OI.0’I‘HING won MEN & BOYS

A. D. Sanders

BURJLINGTON, KANSAS

BUY YOUR FUIRNITUIRE & APPLIANCES

FROM

Douglas Bro. Ottawa

O'I‘TA\VA, KANSAS

Saunders Music Store

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST op LUCK

TO THE SENIOR CLASS OF 1950

OTTAWA, KANSAS

H. B. Smith D. D. S.

X-RAY

WA VI!}l'LLY, KANSAS

___.._______._.

Fosters Service 8: Lunch
INVITES YOUR PATRONAGE

MR. and MRS. MARION I<‘Os'1‘Em

On Hi—Way 50.43



OUR VERY, VERY { THIS IS THE PLACE
To Meet Your Friends

l’l(‘NI(‘ HERE COLD DRINKS

SANDWIC I-[ES and BEER

BEST "WlSl{ES TO THE

CLASS OF 1950

TWaverly Barber Shop
H. A. (Jelly) Lewis

’l'RAILER PARK & CABINS

Dick 8: Pete‘s Place
11‘.H. McCoy & K. G. Kempter, rojwners & Operators

C()MPI.IMEN'1‘S

\v.\ V'l'<1RLY.KANSAS PHONE 66

('ARS -- PARTS -- 'l‘R[TKS l\'l‘R. & ‘MARS.MELVIN \VOODCOCK

I

4

i

f

1

Rogers Chevrolet Co. ‘ Waverly Shoe Shop

I Melvern Roller Rink

ROl.I.lCR SKATE FOR HEALTH SAKE

(‘(ENGRA’l‘ULA'l‘lONS AND BICST OF‘ LUCK

1'0 Tum SENIOR CLASS OF 1950

Turvey Truck Line
\V A VMRI .Y, K A N’SA'S

GOOD I<‘.XER'CI:SE‘FOR YOUNG & OLD

Mr and Mrs Alvin Boyer

Phone 42 Melvern Kansas

SALES & SERVICE

ISIHNG Y0l"R FORD HOME FOR SERVICE

Williams Motor Co.
PHONE 117 VVAVFIRLY, KANSAS

‘Wvl-{ENl'I"S HARDVVARE

'l'HlNK OF ill00‘RE’S

l‘H();\'lC 5 J. H and MAUlRLC'E MOORE

T139 WRVWIY Gazette 4 J. H. & Maurice Moore



Beto Junction

Station and Cafe
XV}-LPJRICYOU ARE A‘LW'AYS VV‘EDCOME

Mr and Mrs John C. Long

Vernon and Vivian

Arnolcls Jewelry

1-‘on (}U<"l“S TI-IAT LAST

0’l"l‘AWA Phone H44 KANSAS

Burlington Elevator
r«'1<JI«)DS_ SIDIODS —GRAINS

(‘nmxrantunlzntlons to the Class of 1950

I’l~l()I\'fJ 17 BIFRIAINGTON. KANS

Dee’s Garage 8: Cafe

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS

SHOP and AUTO REPAIR

CAFE AND SRORT ORDERS

()3; 1:3 59 NEAR AGRICOLA

Saxton's Standard Service
STANDARD on. PRODUCTS

Albert ('l1ll¢l(e1's,Mmmger

KANS.Pl [UNE 116 \VAVERLY,

lones Funeral Home

ROY JONES O, V. LEE

Phone 11 phone 200

Lcbo, Kansas Waverly, Kansas

BEST WISHES T0

TO THE

SENIORS OF 1960

Turvey Locker

GIVE YOUR CLOTHES

’l‘l[A'1‘ AT’l‘RAU’l.‘I\'E APPEARENCE

Don’s Cleaning Shop

George Repair Service
GENERAIL REPIAIRING FOR

AIVTO & TRACTOR - 'WELl)ING

VV.’~\\-'E'»R‘.L‘-I,KANSAS

Poines Bootery
OTTAVVA, KANSAS

IS A GOOD S-HOE STO-RE

Shoes You Want At

I’I:.I(VES .YOU’LL LIKE



DAV-SONCORKBACK_*
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BULLETIN BOARDS
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DAV-SON cork back and changeable letter bulletin boards are constructed I
with light walnut finish frames. The cork posting surface consists of ‘/1 inch
cork mounted on ‘/1 inch 3-ply veneer’. The changeable letter insert is of
grooved wood felt covered. These bulletins are made to endure as only the
finest of materials are used in their construction.

FOR USE IN Bulletin board with two set
_BU”efinboard with lw°_set SCHOOLS in glass doors. One side cork
'" 9'0-55d°°"5- B°lI‘ “des CHURCHES the other changeable letter
¢°'I<- FACTORIES ‘W’
STYLE;TwoSETINGLASS OFF|CES (Letters are not included)

381?: 223? fjijfifiI§fIiIfifiII.'.'LIT?“$228 STORES §§;;I §3;; : aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa’liiIiif.$44,'35
36"x4e" .............................. 31.25 36..:6g.. -------------------------~ A

36 X60I 36 SPEC'ALASSORTMENTOF6OOC’;
ALLPRICESF.O.B.CHICAGO AND1INCHLETTERS$12.00

THESE BULLETIN BOARDS ARE FITTED WITH A LOCK AND KEY TO
INSURE NO UNAUTHORIZED CHANGE OR ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SCHOOL GIFT SERVICE
4“ DISTRIBUTORS:

[7/)(/,5”/7 4925 GLENDALEat KANSASCITY4, MISSOURI
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NOW AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL

FRANCHISE DEALER

FOR NAME OF CLOSEST DEALER WRITE TO

qohnhans 608 DELAWARE
KANSAS CITY 6, MISSOURI



YOUR
YEARBOOK

WAS SUPPLIED
by the

INTER-COLLEGIATE PRESS
KANSAS CITY
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